Marketing CT and MR imaging services in a large urban teaching hospital.
A three-phase marketing program was implemented to increase referrals for examination with computed tomographic (CT) or magnetic resonance (MR) imaging and improve services in an academic radiology department. In the research phase, a data base of 135 referring physicians was developed, and a questionnaire was mailed to 130 physicians. The market research identified three key issues: waiting time to get an appointment, scheduling procedures, and communication of findings. In the implementation phase, additional equipment was installed and a program of expanded appointments, service improvements, and public relations was introduced. In the evaluation phase, 1 year after the completion of phase 2, the effect of the marketing program was measured. The average number of physicians who made referrals per month increased from 609 to 653 (an increase of 7.2% over baseline); the average number of CT and MR examinations performed each month increased by 57.3% and 45.2%, respectively. Referrers' ratings of 10 imaging services improved significantly (P = .02). It is concluded that a well-designed marketing program can boost the productivity of a teaching hospital department.